
Ladies Captain’s NEWSLETTER 30th August 2023 
 
Compe ons in September 
 
Saturday 2nd September  Medal and Claire Hasseldine draw in 

divisions, sign up on Club1V app. 
Tuesday 5th September  Medal and Claire Hasseldine draw in 

divisions. 
Saturday 9th September Medal - sign up on club 1V app. 
Tuesday 12th September  Autumn mee ng, Godfrey Trophy and 

Rita McVeigh sign up (including menu 
op ons). Bring some cash for the raffle! 
Details of the day are on the sign-up 
sheets in the locker room no ce board. 

 
Key Dates for 2023 
 
Autumn mee ng   Tuesday 12th September 
Club AGM     Thursday 30th November 
Sadie Facer    Tuesday 5th December 
Ladies Sec on AGM   Tuesday 12th December 
 
August Compe on Results 
 
26th and 29th August Rosemary Carroll Greensomes Stableford 
 
1st Irene St George and Sheila Brocke     43 points 
2nd Jeane e Whi aker and Chris ne Hutchings  39 points 
3rd Wendy Audsley and Glenys Rainbow   38 points 
(Taken on countback from Tracie Walker & Liz Close and Gillian 
Hanson & Carol Nanon, all on 38 points) 
 



Autum Mee ng Raffle  
There will be a raffle at the Autumn mee ng, it would be much 
appreciated if you could donate a raffle prize and leave it in the 
basket top of the middle lockers in the changing rooms. Many Thanks 
for your support. 
 
Ladies Open 3rd October 
There is a ‘Jobs for the Open’ no ce in the locker room if you would 
like to volunteer either as a ball spo er or part of a buffer group of 
golfers to play behind the guests for 9 holes. Please sign up. 
There will also be a list on the no ce board for you to sign if you 
would like to donate some food, cakes, biscuits or savouries, to the 
half way house with a descrip on of your offering. 
The Ladies Open Raffle is very successfully run by Linda and Ginny 
who would be very grateful if you could donate some cash to help 
buy the raffle prizes. Cash can be le  in the green ninja turtle on the 
locker room desk. 
All funds raised by the Ladies Open goes to help fund the Ladies 
sec on throughout the year, your dona ons are much appreciated. 
 
 
Thank you for all the support you have given me as Lady Captain in 
August, I am sure you will be equally suppor ve to the September LC, 
Pat Eames. Good Luck Pat! 
 
Gillian Hanson, 
Ac ng Ladies Captain August 2023 
 
 

 


